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20 Years of Parenting Week . 40 Years of Parenting NI

Activity Booklet

Who are Parenting NI?
Parenting NI are the leading charity providing parenting support in Northern Ireland. Parenting NI
provide a wide range of services for parents including:

Parenting/Family Support
Programmes, courses and workshops for parents
Dads Project - supporting separated dads across Northern Ireland
Families Together - schools based project in Antrim and Strabane
Employee Wellbeing - supporting parents in the workplace
Family Support - Home Visiting in Southern and Belfast Trusts

Help and Information
Free Support Line available on 0808 8010 722
Web Chat facility at www.parentingni.org
Parenting NI App on App Store and Play Store
Podcasts on Apple Podcasts, Spotify and Podbean
Online resources including Parents Articles and Top Tips
Annual Parenting Week

Parents' Voice
Giving parents the opportunity to have their say on issues important to them and their family to
influence government policy, planning and service delivery
Carrying out research with parents to understand the realities of parenting in Northern Ireland
and using the findings to advocate for parents

Training for Practitioners
A range of training to enhance the knowledge and skills of those working with parents and
families
Accredited training - OCN Level 4 Certificate in Working with Parents
Train the Trainer programmes

What is Parenting Week?
Celebrating 20 Years of Parenting Week
2019 is a big year for Parenting NI, not only are we celebrating our 40th birthday but Parenting Week
is also entering it's twenties! Entering into the birthday party spirit, this year is simply about celebrating
parents and the important role they play in their children's lives.
As well as celebrating the amazing job parents do, parenting can also be an incredibly difficult at times
and therefore Parenting Week is an opportunity for to highlight the issues affecting parents and
families in Northern Ireland and the support that is available.

Activities
Balloon writing exercise

Explain to the class that it is Parenting Week, which is about celebrating our parents and
the people that care for us.
Hand out the activity sheet to the class. Ask them to think about what their favourite
things about their parents/carers are and to write those things into the balloons.
When the class have finished the exercise encourage the children to share the activity
sheet with their parents/carers. You could also get parents involved and ask them to fill
in activity sheets about their children which can be found on the Parenting NI website.
Sharing why we think our family and friends are special helps strengthen our bond.
When we have good relationships with others we feel happier and are more likely to talk
to them when we need help.

Parenting Week Card Activity

When printing the Parenting Week Card activity make sure you print on both sides of
the paper. The page can then be folded down the middle to make a card which opens
to read the Happy Parenting Week message inside.
Children can decorate the cards in whatever way they wish. They might want to use
the front cover to draw a picture of them with their parents/carers or something they
like to do together. They can also write a message on the inside.
Children can then take these cards home to their parents/carers as part of celebrating
the week.

Gift Certificate Activity

Print the blank gift certificate and give one to each pupil. Tell the class that part of
Parenting Week is celebrating the job that your parent or carer does. Ask the class to
think about all the things that mums, dads and carers do for us and in the house.
When we think of all the things that parents and carers do, it's a very important and
busy job. Children can use this certificate as a way of giving something back. They can
decorate the certificate in any way they chose and can pick something that they would
like to do for their parents during Parenting Week.
Examples of things the children could write in the 'Use this certificate for...' box:
To make their own bed all week
To put away all their toys
A family trip to the park
Cuddles for the week
Children can come up with whatever they would like to give that their parents or carers
would appreciate their help with or something that they can do together as a family.

Family Scrapbook or Memory Box

Another activity families can be encouraged to do during Parenting Week is to create a
Family Scrapbook or Memory Box. This is a great way for families to get creative, as well
as getting to spend quality time together and strengthening parent child relationships.
Parenting NI have created a sheet that gives parents ideas of what they could put in a
family scrapbook or memory box as well as the kind of materials they will need to do the
activity. This can be shared with families to do at home or if school wanted to host a
morning or afternoon scrapbook making activity with parents in their school we would
encourage them to do so as a way of involving parents in school life.

Conversation Starters
Parenting NI also have a pack of
conversation starters for parents and
children to use. It can be a great way for
parents and children to learn more about
each other and have better communication.
The Conversation Starters are designed to
make it hard for parents or children to give
one word answers!
You can share these with the class and
encourage them to use them at home, or
why not hold a parents coffee morning and
invite them to come in and do some of the
activities with the children.

Other activities
Host a morning or an evening for parents in school and use the Parenting Week
PowerPoint to share messages about parenting styles, communication and praise.
Parenting NI have produced a Way to Praise a Child resource which details ways in
which parents can give their children positive feedback and reinforce positive
behaviours.
Have a Play Morning or Afternoon in school and encourage parents to come in and
engage in play activities with their children. Play is an important way of building the
parent child relationship, particularly in the early years.
Parenting NI would love to see schools getting involved with Parenting Week activities.
Please share your pupils creations and your events with us on social media using the
hashtag #ParentingWeek. We will then share your posts through our social media
channels showcasing your school's great work in highlighting the importance of parents
in their children's lives and involving parents in school life.
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